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CARLOS SALZEDO, the son of a singing teacher, was born in Arcachon, 
France, April 6, 1885 and died in Waterville, Maine, August 17, 1961. In that 
lifetime, he proved to be a pianist of such immense talent that leading keyboard 
artists said he could have ranked at the very top if he had chosen to concentrate 
on that instrument , instead of the harp. He also was a prolific composer, writing 
for voice and chamber instruments, conducting, teaching , playing chamber 
mu sic, and teaching untold hundreds of students who went on to solo careers 
and to populate leading symphon y orchestras everywhere. He made innovations 
in both the appearance of the harp-redesigning its contours and the way it was • 
played, that revolutionized its techniques and its acceptance as far more than a 
decorati ve instrument. 
LUCILE LAWRENCE, distinguished harpist, teacher and head of the 
Boston University School of Music harp department , was first Salzedo's stu-
dent , later his collaborator, and for eight years his wife. She performed as pre-
miere harpist with the Salzedo Harp Ensemble, and with Salzedo, produced 
books of harp methods which have been used all over the world. Miss Lawrence 
has been soloist with leading symphony orchestras and harp chamber groups, 
and was the founder of the Lawrence Harp Quintette. 
MARTIN AMLIN, Teaching Associate in Composition at Boston University 
School of Music, hold s the degree of Doctor of Musical Arts and the Perform-
er's Certificate from the Eastman School of Music. Mr. Amlin has presented solo 
piano concerts in the Boston area and is pianist for Alea III and the Tanglewood 
Festival Chorus. As composer, he has received numerous awards including an 
American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers (ASCAP ) Grant to 
Young Composers and a Massachusetts Council on the Arts and Humanities 
New Works Grant. 
RONALD BARRON is Teaching Associate in Trombone at Boston Univer-
sity School of Music. He graduated from the College Conservatory of Music, 
University of Cincinnati, where he was a student of Ernest Glover. In 1974 he 
was awarded the highest prize in trombone at the Munich International Compe-
tition. Mr. Barron joined the Boston Symphony Orchestra in 1970 and was 
appointed principal trombone in 1975 . 
DO RIOT ANTHONY DWYER is Adjunct Professor of Music at Boston 
University and has been principal flutist of the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
since 1952 . She received a Bachelor of Music degree and the Performer's Certifi-
cate from the Eastman School of Music where she studied with William 
Kincaid. Mrs. Dwyer is former principal flutist of the National Symphony 
Orche stra and the Los Angeles Philharmonic. 
SUSAN MIRON graduated from the University of Penns ylvania and received 
at Master of Music degree from Boston University School of Music where she 
was a student of Lucile Lawrence. She made her New York debut in 1980 at the 
Carnegie Recital Hall and appears frequentl y there as harp soloist and in cham-
ber music concerts . With flutist Fenwick Smith and violist Burton Fine , Miss 
Miron is harpi st of the Melisande Trio which has received critical acclaim in 
New York and Boston. 
ELIZABETH MORSE is a graduate of the Boston University School for 
the Arts where she was a student of Lucile Lawrence . A frequent performer , 
Ms . Morse is a member of the Greylock Trio and serves on the faculties of the 
All-Newton Music School and the Longy School of Music. 
KIMBERLY PARSONS is currentl y completing a master 's degree in voice at 
Boston University where she is a student of Phyllis Curtin. She has attended 
Yale University, the Berkshire Music Center at Tanglewood and New England 
Conservatory. Miss Parsons was a finalist in the 1983 National Opera Associa-
tion Competition and has performed in the Boston area. 
ELLEN RITSCHER is a graduate of North Carolina School of the Arts and 
Boston University. She has appeared as soloist with the Dartmouth Symphony 
Chamber Players and with the Geoffrey Tankard Choir (Bermuda ). She has also 
appeared with the Knoxville Symphony Orchestra, performing at the World's 




Sunday, October 21, at 3 p.m. 
Prelude to OlafBolm 
Enigme 
To Marya Freund 
Martin Amlin , piano 
Piece concertante, Op. 2 7 
Ronald Barron , trombone 
Martin Amlin , piano 
Trois Poemes de Stephane Mallarme 
I. Las de L'Amer ou ma paresse offense 
II. Feuillet D' Album 
III. Une Dentelle S'Abolit 
Kimberle y Parsons , soprano 
Ellen Ritscher , harp 
Patricia Thom, piano 
Sonata for Harp and Piano 
Elizabeth Morse , harp 
Edith Stearns-Trask, piano 
INTERMISSION 
Arpeggina-
Toys: Suite for Harp Ensemble* 
1. March of the Stuffed Animals 
2. SpinningTops 
3. Hobb y Horse s 
4 . Kaleidoscopes 
5. The Dance of the Little Dolls 
Ruth Emmanuel , John Swanson , John Wickey, 
Hank Whitmire , harps 
Volute et Ronde! 
Doriot Anthon y Dwyer, flute 
Ballade 








Childrens' Corner Claude Debuss y 
transcribed by Carlos Salzedo 
1. Dr . Gradus ad Parnassum 
2. Jimbo 's Lullaby 
3. Serenade for the Doll 
4. The Snow Is Dancing 
5. Golliwogg 's Cake-Walk 
Elizabeth Morse , harp 
Randolph Bowman , flute 
Ronald Feldman , cello 
Boston University School of Music 
Phyllis Curtin , Director , School for the Arts 




LAS DE IJAMERREPOS OU MAPARESSE OFFENSE 
Las de l'arner repos ou ma paresse offense 
Une gloire pour qui jadis j'ai fui l'enfance 
Adorable des bois de roses sous l'azur 
Naturel, et plus las sept fois de pacte dur 
De creuser par veille une fosse nouvelle 
Dans le terrain avare et froid de ma cervelle, 
Fossoyeur sans pitie pour la sterilite, 
Que dire a cette Aurore, 6 Reves, visite 
Par les roses, quand, 1;eur de ses roses livides, 
Le vaste cimetiere urura les trous vides? 
J e veux delaisser l' Art vorace d'un 1;ays 
Cruel , et, souriant aux reproches v1eillis 
Que me font mes arnis, le passe, le genie, 
Et ma larnpe qui sait pourtant man agonie, 
Imiter le Chinois au coeur limpide et fin 
De qui l'extase pure est de peindre la fin 
Sur ses tasses de neige a la lune ravie 
Transparents, la fleur qu'il a sentie, enfant, 
Au filigrane bleu de l'ame se greffant, 
Et , la mart telle avec le seul reve du sage, 
Serein, je vais choisir un jeune paysage 
Que je peindrais encor sur les tasses, distrait. 
Une ligne d'azur mince at p:ile serait 
Un lac, parrni le ciel de porcelaine nue , 
Un clair croissant perdu par une blanche nue 
Trempe sa come calme en la glace des eaux, 
Non loin de trois grands cils d'emeraude, roseaux. 
FEUILLET D' ALBUM 
Tout a coup et comme par jeu 
Mademoiselle qui voultltes 
Ouir se reveler un peu 
Le bois de mes diverses flutes 
Il me semble que cet essai 
Tente devant un 1;aysage 
A du ban quand ie le cessai 
Pou vous regarder au visage 
Qui ce vain souffie que j'exclus 
Jusqu'a la derniere limite 
Selan mes quelques doigts perclus 
Manque de moyens s'il irnite 
Votre tres naturel et clair 
Rire d'enfant qui charme l'air. 
ONE DENTELLE S' ABOLIT 
Une dentelle s'abolit 
Dans le doute du Jeu supreme 
A n'entr'ouvrir comme un blaspheme 
Qu 'absence eternelle de lit. 
Cet unanime blanc conflit 
D'une guirlande avec la meme , 
Enfui contre la vitre bleme 
Flotte plus qu 'il n'ensevelit. 
Mais chez qui du reve se dare 
Tristement dart une mandore 
Au creux neant musicien 
Telle que vers quelque fenetre 
Selan nul ventre que le sien, 
Filial on aurait pu naitre. 
English translation by Marietta Bitter. 
I. 
Weary of the bitter rest in which my idleness 
Offends the glory which made me flee 
From cherished childhood; that childhood 
In a rose garden under a simple blue sky. 
And seven times more weary of the cruel need 
To dig, each night, a new grave 
In the cold and greedy surface of my brain. 
Digger of graves, with no compassion for sterility, 
What can I say to each new dawn, oh my dreams, 
When the roses come to greet me, 
When the graveyard, frightened by its own ghastly roses 
Unites the empty holes and makes them one? 
I must forsake the greedy art of this voracious land, 
And smiling at the stale rebukes thrown at me 
By my friends, my past, my own genius and my lamp 
Which somehow, after all, knows well my agony; 
I must take pattern from the Chinese painter 
Who, with his clear exquisite heart, 
Finds extasy in painting on his snow-white cups, 
The end of a strange flower whose perfume 
Permeated his transparent life, 
The flower which he knew, when as a child 
He felt it graft itself to the blue filament of his soul. 
And, since death be the wise man's only dream, 
Serenely, I shall choose a fresh new landscape 
And without effort, paint it on the cups. 
An azure line, thin and pale, might be a lake 
In a naked porcelain sky. 
A bright crescent moon, lost by a shimmering cloud 
Dips its calm tip into the icy waters 
Near three large emerald lashes, -reeds. 
II. 
Suddenly, like a child in a game 
Mademoiselle chose to appear 
And listen for a moment 
To the sounds of my varied wooden flutes. 
It seems to me that this musical gesture of mine, 
Set in a lovely landscape 
Was at its best when I was silent 
So that I could gaze on your face. 
Yes, this ineffectual breath 
Which I exhale to its very end 
Along my crippled fingers 
Seems futile, when 
It attempts to echo 
Your very clear and natural 
Childish laughter, 
Which charms the air. 
III. 
A bit oflace destroys itself 
Uncertain in its knowledge of the supreme game. 
To part, to make a wedge, like a curse, 
And like a curse, to show a glimpse 
Of the eternal absence of the marriage bed. 
This solitary battle, white against white, 
One flowered wreath struggling alone 
Takes refuge against a ghostly window pane, 
Then soars, and does not die. 
Yet, he who gilds himself with this vane dream 
Sleeps sadly, - like a lonely lute, 
The hollow symbol of the spent musician. 
Just as the womb, pressed close 
Against some unknown window 
Feels that it could have born a child. 
• 
